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from the dumping of United States goods.
Give us a Bill, fine or ten carats.'

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-D]d
they make their representation to the gov-
ernment ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Yes.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Coiiid
that flot be made before the Senate ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-They wrote the gov-
ernment and sent deputations to Interv!ew
the government.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-I un-
derstood that the retaîlers and manufactur-
ers had mutualiy agreed upon the different
clauses of the Bill, minus the question of
the 9 or û4 or~ 10 carat gold. Then I asked
whether a memorial bad been sent te the
government to tat effect, and if so 'whe-
ther they would lay that before the Se.u-
ata so that the members of the Senate
could read it and form their own opinion
as to the terms of the agteement into
whilh they entered.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I do not know that
it n'as in the form of a memorial. There
w-ere letters addressed to the dIfferent
mnembers of the government and thé prin-
cipal opposing parties, a large firm la Un-
milton, whose vien' the hon. senator froiii
Beamsville wanted to sustain. whlch n'as
In favour of nine carats. That manufactu-
rer called on me n'ith one of the miembers
for the clty of Toronto.

Hon. 'Mr. LOUGEED-MNcNaught.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-And they botu then
and there said: 'We n'ant the Bill put
thr-otgh. We hiave not ourseives agreeq1
whether the standard should be nulle or
texi carats. Wle are leaving it to the gov-
erniment to decide. but we arc wiliing to
take the Bill at niine or ten.'

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-When we are
reading- the Bill the second time, n'e must
know n'hether it is going to be nine or ten
ca rat fs. We must bc reading the Bill ln
sonie forni, and we must have that point
settied before we can rend it a second time.

Hon. MNr. SCOTT-I cannot decide non'.
The Bill is in the printer's hands.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-If this notice
covers the Bill as It is non' on the statute-

Hon. Mr. SCOTT.

book, but not now in operation-that is
what the hon. member means 'by this Bill.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Yes, tbey have made
some chlanges in detail upon n'hlch they are
able to agree, but the main differýence is 'ln
reference to the standard.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-But If we have
not the Bill before us-

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Oh, well, let the order
be discharged.

The order of the day n'as discharged.

CANADA SHIPPING ACT A'ME.NDM\ENT
BILL.

REPORTED FROM ÇOMMITTE

The House resolved itself into Comnmit-
tee of the 'Whole on Bill (NN) An Act to
amend the Canada Shipping Act.

(Ili thc Committee.)

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
The attention of the depnrtmcnt lias becul
calied to an accidentai omission which n'as
made in the Revised Statutes and on n'hich
they sent me this miemorandum:

At the present time there is no penalty for
emphoying an uncertificated master or miate on
inland waters or on the ininor waters both of
whsich are described in the interpretation
clause, for serving as such master or mate.

Section 96 l)rohibits that, but la the
Revlsed Statutes the penalty -was omnitted,
and they desire to correct the omission l
the Revised Statutes and resto're the iaw to
what it n'as before the anudmenit w-as
made. The section they propose to isert
is as f ollon's:

(a) E-very person ivho, having been engaged
to serve as master or- mate of any ship trad-
ing on the inlaad waters of Canada or on the
ini waters of Canada, or on coa.sting voy-

ages, as the case may be, the master or mate
whereof is by this parliamenit required to
have suchi certificate of competence or service,
sails or- takes such ship from any port or
place in Canada iii any sucli voyage, as such
master or mate, without being at the tinie
entitled ta and posse-zsed. of such certificate
as by this parliament required, or who ema-
ploys any persan as master or mate of any
snoh ship on any such voyage, without first
ascertaining that he is at the time entitled ta
and possessed of such certificate, &c.

As this merely replaces the Ian' as it w-as
before the Revised Statutes wns passed,
iny hion. fîiend w-i not object to me intro-

ducing it non'.
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